
advance of, and in anticipation, of the Closing. The parties shall cooperate in connection with 
the timing of the termination of the agreement with the current operator, with the intention that 
Aqua, pending Closing, would provide its operational services for the same fee that was being 
paid under that agreement. 

10.5 Road Standards 

The parties to this Agreement shal,l review Association's existing standards for the 
opening and restoration of roads and shall either confirm those standards or develop new 
standards that will apply to the repair of leaks and the installation of new pipelines. Once 
confirmed or established, those standards shall be complied with by Aqua and by any 
builderddevelopers or contractors that are working in the Lake Holiday community. 

10.6 Contingent Pavmentq 

For each calendar year after the calendar year in which the Closing occurs, limited to an 
overall period of fifteen (1 5) consecutive years, Aqua shall pay the Association the amount of 
Thirty-Eight Thousand Dollars ($38,000.00) per year from the tapping fees collected that year, 
provided that the following shall have occurred: 

For the first eight (8) calendar years after the calendar vear in which the Closing occurs: 

at least seventy (70) homes shall have connected to Aqua's wastewater systzm 
serving the Service Area during that particular calendar year; 

For years nine (9) throunh fifteen (1 5 ) :  

at least thirty (30) homes shall have connected to Aqua's wastewater system 
serving the Szrvice Area during that particular calendar year. 

If the number of homes connected in any calendar year exceeds the minimum required 
number of 70 in each of the first 8 years and 30 in each of the following 7 years, that excess 
amount of homes shall be treated as being placed in the Excess Home Bank. Homes that are 
withdrawn from the Excess Home Bank shall reduce the number of homes that remain in the 
Excess Home Bank. For example, if 90 homes connect in each of the first 3 years, there shall be 
60 homes in the Excess IIome Bank. To continue this example, if in a subsequent year the 
number of new home connections is Icss than the numbzr required 10 meet the required target for 
r17dt y:ar, the Assxiation would be able to withdraw from the Ex~ess  Home Bznk to make ;lp the 
t , -Ec !~  i(;r chat y.ar, axetirig thc i e c j ~ i i d  n~rnbcr df hones ~or_;lec::d szd tntitling ;he 
.Ass,:ci::rion :a :he ?a)n:e;lt ~f S38.600 fdr [hat yar .  

if 1 . k  Associ~ticn is cntitlzd ro a pqrntnt 'cased on ;he a;rn?ber aihomes C O ~ C C ~ L ~  i~ 3 

? a ~ j c u i u  caitndar year, Aqua shall make that payment prior to Febxary 1" of [he following 
>car. In no evznt shall the total payments for the rifizzn ( 1  5) year period exceed Five Hundred 
Szbenty Thousmd (3570,000.00). 

Bill Murray
Highlight


